
Lotta Money

Diamond

She ain't messin' with you unless you
Got a lotta money Got a lotta got a lotta money (repeated)
She aint messin wit u unless you got a lot of money
Got a lot of money (11x)

You kno what it is Trick ceritifed bad chick she always fresh a
s death like she hopped up out the casket got to take my style 
back you didnt pay your taxes yall aint really rappin you chick
s just actin, Action, Chicks betta get it up you kno you see he
 jumpin out born to exotic I guess dats what da fuss about she 
cant help it if your partna want to take ha out credit cards sh
e max it out she all in his bank account. The malls what she th
ink about so fellas bet come correcet she aint tryna holla unle
ss the fellas tryna cut some checks cause she a bet drop top co
rvet black lace corvet.

She aint messin wit you unless you got a lot of money
got a lot of money(11x)

You kno what it is trick certified bad chick she only mess wit 
fellas wit a wallet full of plastic call ha shopaholic she in r
ehab wit ha classes cause she be she ballin she cant help it it
s a habit something about dem tags attracts ha to da grass addi
cted to tha crinkles thats why dey wrapped in rubberbands you k
no who she is she stay creppin wit yo man she say money make he
r cum so she get wetter dan a hand and dis is just a emo you ch
ickens kno she be fly and while you chicks haten gone add an e 
y been gettin dough since knee high now the bread nee I see why
 big things poppin like T.I.

She aint messin wit you unless you got a lot of money
got a lot of money(11x)

Now all my ladies who be gettin cash wit out givin no ass you s
tay poppin all them tags throw da money in the bag cause you a 
bad chick now thats a bad chick is you a bad chick there go a b
ad chick now all my ladies gettin paid layin in gettin shade yo
u trippin cause you get it you know money in the bank cause you
 a bad chick now thats a bad chick is you a bad chick there go 
a bad chick

got a lot of money(11x)
She aint messin wit you unless you got a lot of money
got a lot of money(11x)
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